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notice. at face that soon took him out of whet
he conceived might be the range of the
tTranclfnther of all muskets. Our musician

t mm the Notlh Siaic W U'f
PROCKtDINtiS OF 1I1EWHIU

CONVENTION. ,
In compliance with public notice, id.

Whig Cttavrniinn met tt & w'cl k. P. Jl.

THE FARMERS' ADVOCATE.
VOLUME 4ih.

Having biough the third volume of the Farm-er- a'

Advocate lo a cloae, we now presetst the
with a I'roapecto for a forth volume

rublic aucceeded in forming an association by

which the aeivicea of W. V. Richards, will be

secured to assist in the Editoiial department of

the office, we feel confident that we ahall be

.to furnish a paper worthy the attention of

farmers, and the community in general.
in conducting the Advocate, an undevialing

eourse will hn steadily pursued with a view In
advance the interest of the Parmer, by recom

xMi....r
Wl-ia-

Our enterptising fellow-citize- n. Selh Jone. F.sq. rf ihis enemy, merit the llinnk of
the public for his laudable efforts In improve lite sinr't :ti I eystvu f ajrieiiliitre in this
Slate. It will be seen by his advertisement lii.u he Ims f.ir sale a nuniler o

Cows and Calves, and 3erksliire Tigs, lie Hi lltt tin INl' nt I'te D.dlars cat h,
instead of lliree as was printed in Ins advertisement lust week. lv winiake of our

tnnde pood his retrent, with a higher opto'
fon of the powers of his histruinent than he
had ever before possessed, and the story
was the nniusmrnt of ihe trench my
lor ini-n- a dny afterward.

f NEARLY GONE.
Diirii)ihe late freshet in onr river, R.

II. Finn, Esq, of Lost Prairie, discovered
n man up a gum sapling, where h had

skill' nt the time; the water being nearly
eight feet in depth. The poor fellow was
quit-.- ' exhausted, and would undoubtedly
hare fell into the tvuter, but for a judicious
contrivance, he had effected upon ascend
inr the .aiding. I.nehed around htm were
several bl-c- k jack vines. These Were a--

train wound round the tree, and in this con- -i

tlition he sat at though iu a basket and so
firmly secured, that hu exhausted ener-
gies were iitsuflicient toextricnte him from
his perilous situation, even should he have
desired it. We learn that the name of
the unfortunate sufferer is Anderson. Dur
ing the four nights he waa on the sapling,
the wenthcr was egtjcjr ivly-xo-

ld. ami Jit
waa wet through. In this situation it ia a
wonder that he survived. Ilu discovery
was quite accidental. I lis cries had been
hoard very indistinctly, and when search
was ma lo, ihey soon ceased. Mr. Finn im-

agined I hut they had proceeded from some
runaway neio, who had fell into the flood.
I le was in fact returning home in his skiff,
mid accidentally took a court which
brought iiim in view of the irceuupon
which Anderson was fastened. In near-v- z

it 'he won! 'Save me," uttered in a
feeble voice, wcr,? distinctly heard, and
looking up, the unfortunate man was Been
rt cliniug on the tree. He was speedily
mken down, and removed to a house,
where proper were adminia- -
teretl, and his-- life soon placed out of dan
ger. Jyalclntocl.et llcrulJ.

Two of the Memphis journals
the 'LaL-- and the h.nquner are battling
furiously about the Comet: On t will have
it a ''Comet,' and the other hangs on to
the "Zodiacal Lioht." The Eedjtor of
the Baton Rogue Gazette, annr unces his
solemn conviction, that the appearance
now in the heavens, is ""a long streak of
light."

CURIOUS FACT.
The eflieacv of silk in rebelling- a mus

ket or pistol shot, has frequently been
mode a subject of doubt and dwcussion
We have lately met with what, we con-

ceive to be a strong demonstration of re-

pelling force in a late publication, by a
medical olficer of the army, Dr. A.dam
Neale, which derives additional interest
from the celebrity of tho person princi-
pally concerned :-- A very promising
young- - officer of Engineers, with whom 1
lived in habits of the greatest intimacy
and friendship, while employed in repair--

.l 1. I e ":.. I. j fjing tne oreacuea oi viuuua notiifo, con-
sulted me respecting an obstinate head-
ache and giddiness, which I found was
principally occasioned by his wearing a
stiff block leat her slock, I earnestly re-

commended him to lay it aside, which he
tenaciously declined ; when as a farther
inducement I told him that in the event of
substituting a black silk hankercheifr it
night one day preserve his life, as silk

would certainly turn a ball which might
penetrate leather. At length he com-

plied, and, as I predicted, his headsche
left him. We soon after separated, he
going to the light division, ana my station
being with Iinl Hill. Iho campaign
commenced, and in a few weeks I learned
with the greatest grief, that ray galJant
friend had fallen at the head ofthe first
storming party at St. Sebastian. I was
then stationed at Reanoze. many learucs
distant.. As I believed him dead, my sur-
prise "and joy were great on receiving a
L'tter from him some weeks afterwards,
ncquain.ing me that when on the very
glacis, he had been wounded with a ball
by i man on the walls. He fell covered
with blood, which "streamed in profusion
from his month and nostrils; one of his
own corps dragged him immediately into
the trench. He was carried to his quar-
ters, and the wound on examination, was

Iironounred mortal; the ball not being
supposed to have lodged in the

neck.. He lived, however, for three days,
and no bad symptoms coming on, the sur-
geons began to doubt the accuracy of their
opinions. The tapper who saw him fall
was examined, to ascertain whether be
had seen the bullet ; which was instantly
nrnilucprl frnm hia wsaiatenat noe.ket. aav.

W I Mi be offered fr sale, for cash, on

the 10thweuiietuay.,he ,,r,...i.
j.- - .f lr next, the followin ; tracti or

,, of land ana town(II
If rtfonl ctiuntr, ir me purp..r .a....j-in- s

the Uii d- -e thereon and poll taxes

due for the year 1841, (there being no

personal prop ftj of l.aac Pipkin's on

which I can dialrain for lite poll taxes)

,nJ costs of advertising the tame, the

a sme b4H U'ic4 UjIaac Pipkin,
""

Hm ami lot lviH the town of Mo

freboro,' aid U acres of land adjoin,

ing the town of Murfresboro', being

the house and lcl whereon iid 1. Pip-ki- n

and family lived, va'usd t J2.3O0. J7 50

Ilmrseandlot lyir Murfrjaboro.
the Mwn l"t. valued lo iW. 90

S'ore house and lot. lying in Murfreeboro.
adjoining the Mon lot, valued to

75
$23J.

ifl h. If acre lota Irina; in Murfresboro, a.V--

iniiiini tbe lota of J no. (j. Wilson,
Sam'l. J. Whe lef and others, valued

25to 180. . ,

Gin lot lying in Mnrfresbnro, sdioiiinn,
the lot. of Jo. G. Rea, Benj. B. Oamp
heiri and olhrra. vnluedo $100. 30

586 acrei land. lyir(C near Mor(reboro ,

adj.nning the lands of H. M. Bank's
heir. T. Capehart and othera. rained

10 65i.. .i

183 acres land, adjoining the lawlt ofj
Benj. Wall. John W. Houlhall and 0th-.- ..

.alii,! to $73 2. 2 20

366 acrss Unit, lying in Mary's Neck, ad-

joining the lands of John Magetl a

heiri, Jio. O. Wilson and other, lying
on Mehtrrin river valued w $1,464, 4 40

95 acres land, lying in Mary'a Nrck. ad-

joining Jthe lands of James Magett and
olhers, lying oo Meherrin river, valued
,,. t:nn 1 15

Also will be offered for sale, on Thurs
day the llthday of May next, on the pre- -

. .r W. a a I. rnU..U
misei, in the town oi wwion, me iuiw
ing town loUia above mentioned, viz.
Town lota (numl-- r not known) lying in

the town of Winton, adjoining the lota
of John A. Anderson, William T By-nu-

Lawrence Elev and others, valued
in 234. 70

Am't of poll taxre...... due. ...for the year 1841, 38 00
v - - i. r, OldHlunAHU li. 1Uvrrr.n, oim.

by
JOHN P. BRIDGES, D. ShfT.

Hertford eoonty, March 2nd, 183.
Plica ad v 10 15 St.

E P. NASH'S
PIANO FOKTES.

a 8 the bett cruleace the tubwriber ean nostibly

gia of his owa opinion, st lo tbe tuperiarity
of th Piano Fortes which lie uffers for sale ami

ia order that others may have an opportamiy ol

leiliag lha mailer be proposes to plao litem upoa
IriuiHlhe parlora of audi persona as asay btdeti-rou- t

of sumiIi'we Ihemiclves wkh articles of the
"ki.H

The postponement of a poiiliva porchase of any
mitruroent whatever tor a few months, lo give
the' KuTcrcat makera a fair trial, would at leatt
do the nnrehaaer no harm.

K lis sihtressed to lha aubteriber, at Petershorg,
V. wonlil answer iuat as sooa s purpose every war
aa a personal interview, sii.ee lie lakes oponbimtell
me riik of selecting ana gusisntees io piease in rw
erv raaneac

A large sasnrtaent alwaya On hand. Upwards of
three hundred have been auld by him, without ever
selling a bad one.

,n n .nit M I. . -E. I . ilA3U. reier,yn, -
14

NEW MUSIC
This rtav receive al the North Carolina Book

stora, a fresh supply of Vocal and Instrumental
at half the larnsr prices Irum S j lo 6 cts prr

pate. Lai a no examine it
V TURNER k HUGHES.

14

CONGRESSIONAL. U1STUICTS,

The nint Congreaaioaal Uislrtcts of the Stsle of

North Carolina, aa laid off and establiiked by the

act the laat Sratioa of the General Assembly, art
umpned of the fallowing counties i

1st BlSTatCT.
Cherokre, Krthrrford.

- Macon, ll'l ke,
llatwoid, Vaney,
ll i'ianinbe, Cleelan I,
tteuderson, , Caldwell.

t Populatiuu, 69 tt h'g DOjority. 370.
SoiiHTSicr.

Meslenburg, Uivie,
Lincoln, Unaan,
Iredell, : i'abarrns.
I'opulalion, 7tl.89J Whig majoritr, 493.

3a airraicr.
Ashe, Stokes,
Wilkes, ILiekiHgham,
Sarry, Caswell.

Population, "1. 3 W; rXsiaoeratie nsajority, 8.1

4ral DisTairr.
Richmond. Dsil-- o

Montgomery, t;illord,
Anwii, Randolph.
Htauly,
Popalalion, 74,1 17 Whig mjoiily, 4'JOJ.

5TH PUTaiTT.
Wake, Miore,
Chatham. Johasion,
Cumberland, Wayne.

Popnlatiea, J92; DemocrMia majority, 7.
6ra DISTS XT.

Rohrsna, ) Saanpson,
Colambua, Uuplia,
Bladen. Leitow,
Hraiiawick, Onslow,
New Hanover, , J ars.

Pojialalii'ii, 6S.6J8; D 'mneratw nutjority, S.,97.

TTB BWTaiTT.
Orange, Kranklln,
Prrsoa, Warren,
;rajUle. Iladai.

t iPupulatioM, 76 Stt, Utmncralm m IK)

Ira piaTaapf
Nash, WstllMlgtOSI,
Kit(eauaab, Tjrrell,
Phl ' Hjde,

l. a:. Craves),
Heantort, Carteret.

J Pealattoa. 78 X) Democrat majority, 737.

e euTBurr.'
Martin, Chowan,
Brile, IVrcjiiirooaa.
Hertford, Poscjootvak, '

'Galea. Caru.leai
N.iriharaptoa, Cnrrilank

. rounlalion, 69,134 Whig aaajoray, '471,.

PC Tlie tnercory Jn the (hermomeler at
luelice, CanaJa, on the 22 J nil., waa Jow

i ten degree.

,e Court II ue, in Waihinrt., on
T,lUr.,, he g,h for the purniue i f
nominating a canninate to represent. in
8th Ciingmsioual District in the nest,
Cimgrasa. ' i

On motion of Col. Xnhta Tayloe, Al-

fred M'iyr. Eq of Pill Coentv, wm.
called lu the Chair, and on minion id II.
sliamfCHr
mou'h. ami F. J. Pi em Us, ol NewUrn,
were appointed Secretaries.

The CotMitira, composing the district
having been railed by the Serretai irf t!t
following jrewleaien presented tbemaeltr
at Candidal?! ' ',

. ffcm Cowny.
V.. W. Jones, JmeiaVi Has.?.,
Jb NtcUolls, W. V. M a.J. ;

rtlt Cotmf;.
F H ?arerthwsite, W.J Laaghlngboaisr,
F reman MeUoanl, J. hn I. tasoii,
Clue varteu, W L Boanrr,
W U .Move. Ji.ii.es Mot I a, "
L W hitch ate, Win Ctark,
b II it. own, U.- - J Itcddiog,
JnhAell.y. I" U 8heimaHt, '

A tied Mov, Wil si C Moors,
W Ta-i- . HtiAleiUtoa,
Ur W J ll'ew, livMt Clark,
I .t Alkinsna, A s Jnrdani
i S I ron, Churchill Prrk
J hn M ore tt r llamas,
'l.(i Ul.U-- '. Julia ciabas,

II A Jordan.

Grctnt Coun'y.
"MB Taj lor U j Sireetcr,
Wil is U( n tlwnn '.V Jiaes,
b,iul I Cohh It ll Da.

Craven County.
It 'hr O MlHMC, J.mcs Prl'cW.V
i II KrllCM k, Aid, ru tl isk,
M C B gejr J ha II ackwsdt.

F J reruns.

lhaufort County.
Ur W tl tl dgea Ficdrwk C.iat,
John ". rry, I) II Per v.
Jiihu La li .at, J L PkukaiiW
J r Clai a. J li Mar.h " ,

Jama Vt iaf'tey. W W 1 1.) man,
Cut Ji slioa Taj lot, Kdwm G tIimb, .

J rph I a, Marl In tf'Uhba, ?

W I. Harvay, I) II MaCabr,
Naslmtiiel Harding, W M Marsh,
H I. M)a s, Joaepbas Tripp,

The Convention having been annoon
ced by the d airman a ready lo prociei .

to business, on motion of Mr, lilackwell, ,
of Craven, it. was KesnUed, lat.a .
committee, lt ennaiat of two member,
nun each delegation, be appointed by Ihe
I'luir to prepare resolationsVxpreisivs if,
fie, vii ws ami wishes, of the Cunveniitm,
oti thowuliject on which it ha been cilll ;

t. ilrlibeiate nd deterniine.': Menses.- - J."
(

Xi.hol and J. Boavley, from long-- '

ton "Co Edwin Gotham, and T. On-- t,

horn Hesufori, II. F. Har.ut, and Dr. ,

Blow, from Pitt. B. S reeter and W.
Dixcn Irom Greene, and R. U lloire,
niN. li'ackwell from Craven, were ac

'
rordingly appointed a cummittfe for lha .

purpose designated. The committee i. .

ing leiired. Mr. F, B. Satlerwaite wg ,

called on, anil addressed the meeting ia a ,

patriotic and pirited speech.
The Coroinittee, on reluming reported .

through Mr. Moore, the following Re- -
(

la lions, which having been read, sepetate ,

ly, were U9aniinoti$fy sdopled. -

t .

Rr frrsf.That, as freemen af Notta Caralina- -

have a nghl to select titu own represrnislirrs
and a garni it becomes our doty
more especially In time of jVilhieal trealitry ami

corruption like tne present j io m aMpaciaiiy
careful in our seleetion, iba hs end we m at
onr eouniry, welfare, and honour snay ba aa
anmplishtd.

RettlvfJ, That we have entire coniiUaee l
the purity of purpose, abilit , high honour am!
genu nc 'patriotism tha Hon, K I) W A It D

UaNLYi anil that the Whig of tU ,lia-tri- ct

owe him ipcl and gratitude, foe bis sea' ,

ou and faithful advocacy of lbs great principUr
for which they contend.

Kflrtd, lhfore. Tliat are nominate F.J.
Ward Blmily aa ihe candidate of the Whig nrty
of tha Eightll Uonrreasiemal District of lhi f

etate, reapectfu'ly solicit iia eequirscance, aad ,

pledge ourselves to nsa) every hsnorabtg tier-- .

tloa to secure his election. '

On motion of Mr. HarrtM, of Pilf.
Befihtd, That ia tho op nioa of th'ia CMVerH

tiun, the high ar4 eooimanding talei s h
exalted ratrialisiri and tfie jut and dignified, '
seniimem c4 the Hon, II E N It T U L A Y
of Kentucky entill him to Ihe asttwmamlgrat.
ilnde not of the Whig Ifeiy only bolof

citiaens, ai al tbia '"navention eonaidera .

Vim better calculated to the ship tt stata.
wisely and successfully, than any other whose

'asms has bran mentioned in Connection with the
next brestdei cy. - ' " ' 15 '

This resolution pastes ananimnasty, a- -

mid lively evidence! of Ihe approp rialien
of eviry inemberf ' , ; -

- On motion of Mr, Myers f Be v fort,
RflrtJ, Thai a eommiiiee to eomusinf on

(1st. gait from each enanty rrpns rtd hi
be anpoinWd bv the Chair m nr.

on the Chair appoim
from Crs". Iteni.

I Sjirrrt. r froia Qrarae. J. Beaahyfrora Waaldnr.
tan, Joaliet Tayloa frooa Oeauiurt, aad a.

'
r.

Harriaa frpa pilt.
Ua srtotWin RrtW, Tliat a Commit lee, of C

be appoieletl by the Chair to Inform Mr. Slaidy
af his nominatlan, and the solicit his acqi'c ,

erace whereupon Mesarc lC. C Woo-- e, K. W

Jrmes, C. Perkins. O. W. Jwai and Dr. W. 0,
Hodges were appointed. ,, t

Mr. W.AV. Hsyman having been rlf- -
Ned on enierJtlntd Iht Comentto wi 1 tlI . . . ......
sniTS'ed anu exertieni ipercn, ,

.In iliit tU'e of ihe proceeding re-nl- ". . ,

rmns were received, signed by a few of lh
Vh'g.if Edg-rom- be whkb firrEtaUt".

ilmsisaa. ami patriotic sentiment, a '!
not ba mrpted anion rrotiofi fCd1. .

Tajloe, ihej were read to tha Convntioa

PiendlOjJucfejraM seem lop rorjiisel
Tits nitpTOveinvirr, -- arm: exposing 10 merrier! ten

ure whatever is inimical to Ins prosperity.
In Politics and Religion, every thing calcula

ted to excite partisanship or sectarian prejudice
will be carefully avoided.

Science in it various branches, will meet
with thai attention it aa jichly deserves.

hducation in reneral, will receive a due
hare of attention.
The constitution of the U. S., and that of
, ('., with prupahly others, will be copied.
An impartial and true record ol important El

ections; lorether ith a variety of oilier inter'est--

n events will be piven.
Virtue, Moraliiy. add Iheir twin airter 1 etn--

peranro, will ever una in us, a uiiiuui anu un-

tiring Advocate and Friend.
CONDITIONS:

The Advocate will be pubThrfied every other
week, at Lexington, Davidson Counly, N. C.
at one dollar a yeai, in advance cr one dallar and
fifty cents, after six months from ihe dale of
subscription ' For clubs of ten or more subscri-
bers, seventy five cents pet co..y, in advance, or
one dollar twelve and a halt cents afier six
months.

No paper discontinued onlil arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

I he above conditions will Da stricuy auneneti
lo in all carea- -

All letters, communications, &c, to ihe Edit
ots, post paid, promptly attended to.

Address J. Mierwuod, Lexington, nr W. 1'.
Richards, Urowntoa n, Davidsop Co. N. C.

The Brotherhood of the quill willj;oiifrr a fa
vor !y inserting or oiherwiae anticing the above;
with those who do, we will endeavor to recipro
cate ihe favor.

JOHN SHERWOOD.
VVALTEK I. RICHARDS.

PRINCK3 LINN-KA-
N

KflTAVIC II A 111) F.N A,

4if NURSEIIIKS,
Floshinj, near New Voik.

Wm. R Prince & Co., sucraaora
to the Isle Wm. Piince, drceaaed,
offer for sale the Isrgeat and choi

cest assortment of Trees, Plants and eeeda to hn

found in Amerira. ' The new Cataloguer of Una

immense collection, which eompriaes the moat val-

uable productions of Europe, Asia and Amerirs,
will le sent gratis lo every pout-pai- applicant, and
all orders will be eiecoted with Ibst prrriaion an J

despatch which hare diatinguiabed the establish--
men!, and be ahipped lo any port designated.

The Catalogues comprise: INo. I. Fruit anil Or
namental Trees and Plane ; No. 2. Hulhooa Fow.
er Roots and splendid Dahlias; No. 3. (ireen
House Trees and plants ; o. 4. A Wholesale
Calalogoe for Nurseries, comprising Trees of
smaller size; Xo. $. A Catalogue of Garden and
Agricultural SccJ, with reduced wholesale prices.

The proprietors a" Nurseries will, on spplicslion,
be furnished with a Catalogue ol Trees and Shrub
bery of the smaller aisea nl low wholesale fricee.
As Ihe prices hse been reduced to s cash basis, lo
suit the times, all orders most be accompanied by
a remittance, or by a satisfactory arrangement lor
the payment, and in regard to all Trees and planlr,
when a draft is remitted with the order, a discount
will be made of 10 per cent, if for $50 or under,
and 15 per cent, if for $100. On Bulbous Roots
and Dalhiaa, and on Roses, when 12 or more kinds
are ordered, the discount will be 25 to 33 per.
cent, aa stated in the Catalogues.

A draft on New-Yor- at 4 monlhs. or on ay
other city at 90 days will be deemed equivslent to
eaah.

The fallowing Books are for sale : Prinre s Trea
tise an Horticulture, 75 cents ; Treatise on Fruits,
$2 ; Trestice en ihe Vine, f I 60.

Flushing. February 15, 1843.
N. B. 200.000 Mulberry Trees of the choicest

varieties for silk will be se'd low at 6 months to t
years credit, or will be supplied to be eultivsted on
shares.

TVPE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Urnee V Co. Type Fnundeaf"ieerre 13 Chamber's sired, near the Pott Of

fice, New York, hare on hand sn unusually large
utrk of their well known Printing Tjpes, Orna-

ments, Binders, Rules, he. of Ihe best me'al, east
in original mati ieea, ami very accurately finished)
all of whwh ihey have determined lo tell st greatly
reduced prices placing lha Uuok ana) Newspaper
fouma as lollowa ;

Pica . - 34eratiperlb.
Small Pica - . - 34 do .

I .onj Primer - .16 do
Bourgeois - 40 do
BrAirr - 4fi do
htmiitn - - - 54 .rio
Nonpareil - 66 do
Agate - . 86 do
Peail . . - 41 J in

For spproved paper at lis months, or at tit per.
cent lea lor cash.

WoodTtpr, Priming Ink, Presets, Caa s. Gal.
leys, Brass Uule, Composing Sinks, I'hases, and
wher printing materials, lurnhishtd ith prompti- -
luile, ana at ilia Inwrat .riees

I'ru.ters of nrwspaptrs who puHlisk O il adver-tis-m- et

t silh this aiae three limes brlbie the tX of
June, IRl-l- sn I send nne of tlx pope a lo the Fsua-di-

w II be rum ltd lo pameit of their I'd I On
bai ing four timrs the amount nt it. 14 3',

PiM.VO VORTES.
. P. ITASH,

rctembnrjr, Va.,
(Ters bis Piano Police f..r sale opon trial, if

gosxl to be kepi, if not lo he returned. No
thing can be mora fair, and no matter what the
prejudice may be, there is no ri.k lo run in get
ting aad lisctrumenl, opon even terms.

SELECTION.
When it is desired, I will take npoaj myaelf the

raaponoliility ol selecting : and all that's ni aajusry
m purchasing one ol my Pianos, is to limit the
price. 1 hare a Is'ge and beautiful assortment on
hand.. .

E. P. NASH, .

Jan 24 a5 Peteraharg, Ve. ...

Erery man has in his own life follies
in his own mind, trouble enough

in the performance of his duties, defici-

encies enough in Lis own fortune, evils
enough without being curious about the
affairs of others.

7

surh a sha' ns wonM feem to leave but
too little n oni to tlmil'i its truth. II indeed
Btich a. - mv aleriwtts I'tnl nwviil visum did

really maniiWt iieell'in tliei.'nze of ahttmar
iHiiijf, it mtiv will set i'ie in lit-i- oi tne most

-e and most - pomleiing upon
the subject, und the tltead and solemn events
of whirli such ominous sign in the Heavens
may well he considered the harbinger. Thai
Mr. Flares did witness a very remarkable
appearance in the sky, we are prepared to
beiieve; but it seems too I'rcn! a sue ch of
credulity to hclieye glial the Ift w compos-
ing the name ofShe gicat Killer of the Uni-

verse was successively- formed and present-
ed to his astonished vision. Prenl.cc, in

copying tUe article, aivs. it i ahsnr.l to
suppose stu-- a sii;lit was eeeu by
single inlivi '.iuil. when th?re are hmulie.l
of persons in the cniuniimiiv abroad at all
hours of ihe night, none of whom observed

lU 11 would Do. stippoitng uie wnmo
to have overspread the whole hea-

vens or I'Ceti remotely situated; but we ore
disposed lo believe that it occurred near ihe
earth, mid was nrt therefore visible at any
great distance. During last week we heard
that several persons had witnessed utiusal.
appearance in the heavens on the night in

question. It was said that one individual
had seen angels flying through the air; while
at Lexington in this State, others had wit-ness-

two splendid rainbows at the same
time arching the sky from east lo west.
From all these rumors, we aie led to the
conclusion that on the night of the 21st, a

remarkable meteor or luminous substance
floated through the heavens,' illuminating
the earth at times with its bright enrrusca-tion- s

and assuming various wonderful and
fantastic shapes. To the few who were
fortunate enough to witness it, it appeared
under different nspccw,. ami the imagination
of the observer has given it form end sem
blance most consonant with the ttain of
ideas which its startling sublimity inspiied

Madison ( la.) Xews.

A SMOKINO ANECDOTE.
At Frankford lately a urious cirr umstance

occurred, illustrative of ihe Intruder of the
suily English and the dull Oerman. In
coflif-room- , an Englishman was HHiitling

too close wi.h his back lo the stove, and a

German kepi close to him, puffing the unsa-

vory fumes of his cignr into hi face. The
Englishman reinonstraled. but the quiet Ger-

man kept puffing away as if he had not
hearJ the Englishman's voice. At last the
Engl'shman showed a fighting disposition,
anil maintained thai no man had a right to
puff smoke nut of his mouth into another'
lace, niul that smoking ought to he confined
to smoliino; rlnoc. The heavy German,
wiih all the slowness and gravi y of hi na-

tion, coldly replied, in the worst of English
-- "Vs., ya. Sir June Bull, what rie'ltt have

you to complain in make f tie stinks of my
moke,. when you're one coat have bin burnt,

and make d d slink for ten minute, and I

nothing say to you." The Englishman, to
his great discomfiture, found that his coal,
or rather cloak, was shrivelled and burnt up
to the waist by the V,eruwn stove.

A LUCKY THOUGHT.
Durinfir the early part of tha French in- -

vasion qi, Algiers, a sinau party oi tr.e
French troops fell into an A rob ambuscade,
and those who were not imuiediuiely slain
or taken prisoners, were-- nblired to put
more trust in their heels ihnn in their mus'
kets. It happened (hat ihe regimental
band was with the pa-t-

y, and the musicians
made a retreat with the rest, tn a pro is
lima movement of the most rapid execu
tion. The ophicleid player was, however
embarrassed by his instrument, ana he
was hesitatinsr about carrring it father.
when happening- - to cast a Parthian glance
behind, to Lis consternation he beheld an
Arab horseman close uroniin. Father
flight waa useless! there was nothing; for
him but to figtt or surrender. Years of
desert slavery made a gloomy prospect
and yet, what could his side sword avail

the apcaro his pursuer? Despera-
tion is the pareWof many a strange res-

ource. The lately abused ophicleid was"
lifted to his shoulder, musket fashion, and
the muzzle brought to covet his foe. The
Arab was struck with panic. Doubtless
this was soma devilry of those accursed
Giaours gome machine, of death, with a
mouth large enough to sweep half his tribe
into eternity t Not a second did he hesi-

tate, but, wheeling, round, be galloped off
'

; '

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE WON-
DERFUL S1GHIS SEEN BY THE
PILOT 'OF THE WM. PENN, IN
THE SKY ON TUESDAY MOUT
MARCH 21.
On Saturday afternoon Mr Win Frances

pilot of the Wm. Penn si amlioal, a packet
lliat Jims hftwcctl t. inriiiiiiiu at.u nising
Sun, la., culled personally at our ofliee to
g:ve us the" lull partietilais of the wonder
fill sight seen by liim on the niflit above
mentioned, fully impressed with the solemni-
ty of the subject, and the awful reponsi-liilit- y

of tel!iti!( any thing of this nature but
what is sliictly trup. Mr. Frances inform-

ed us that he is a member of the church,
us. in the most solemn manner,

that what he wns aViotil lo relate was truth
and noil. ing but the truth, and he is ready
to convince any gentleman or laity that will

call upon htm .

He states that as tr.e renn was on net
trip to this city, when between Risinj; Sun,
and Auroa, about, II or 13 o'clock, P. M.
he wss steering tho boat along, it being a

star blight night, excepting a few clouds in

the west low down, sky rlear, when of a

sudden a light burst forth, the whole face of
the earth appearing lo be lit t;p, which so

blinded him that it 'vas with difficulty he
could see any thing, even the most near
object II is first impression was that it

lightened very sharply, but its continuing
convinced him it must be something else,
which he could not account lor. The Cap
tain of the Penn, James Pratzinan, was sit-

ting in the cabin at the time with 3 or 4

candle; he saw the light notwithstanding.
ran out of the guard anxious to know the
cause asked Mr. Frances if he saw the
lioht; Mr. F. said he did. What in it? said
Captain P. Dear only knows answered Mr.
r . lor I Hon t. j rom tnai me luninin uis- -

anneareu irom looking over tne Hurricane
tleck and went below. Mr. Frances now
being very anxious to discover whence this
strange iigiu came, moacu uiiigenuy om ;n

the side of the pilot-hous- e, in rather a south
west course, but nearly over head, when lie
saw the out-lin- es of a Serpent in the sky, in
a crooked poskioo, except the tail which
was straight, the head towards the Eesl. It
turned to a livid bright red, deep and awful,
and remained stationary in the stars. Mr.
Frances watched it for two or thiee minutes,'
when the tail pirt dissppeaied neatly to the
middle, and the remainder in a gradual man-

ner formed iuto o distinct Roman
G

Mr. F. had time now to mind the chan-
nel of the river, and deliberate upon the
beauty aud grandeur of a letter in tho sky!
It waa remarkably interesting to hint, as
may well be supposed, from tho- accuracy
of its formation. After about- - one minute
and a half, he watching it and the boat al-

ternately, it changed, turning into a distinct
O

as perfect as was ever seen, in which position
it remained as before. Mr. P. stated that
he was surmised greatly at this, but not
cared or frightened in the least ; and im-

mediately tapped the bell for the Captain to
witness the scene, lha Captain did not
come immediately, but after a moment or
two appealed, but ere this, the figure ittiihe
heavens had changed In a plain distinct letter

D
The Captain said to Mr. F. What's want-

ing?
'Come here quick ' said Mr. F. "and

look tip yonder, did you ever e the like!'
The Captain answered, 'I see it!' and

looked till it disappeared.
Mr. F. states that when the 0 turned to

D it formed a kind of oblong shape, and
became stiaight on one side as a I) should
be. When it disappeared it turned into the
same oblong shape aa before, and gradually
the sky returned to it original appearance.

Mr. Frances states that he did not leave
the wheel of the boat, but steered it to this
city. He declares that let others ihink or
say as they will, what he hat related is
strictly true. He ia no Millerite, neither is

he crazy nor frightened, and il gentlemen
or ladies will call opon him he will convince
them that what he ha told is (rue. Cap-tai- n

Fratzman remarked at the time, that it
tvna something nnite inexnlirable. and WB

sorry he did not Come to the deck sooner eo
as to nave had a lull view oi mis granu, won
derful and unaccountable phenomenon.

-

"We publish above a narrative ofan ex-

traordinary phenomenon said to have Veen
witnessed last week, which is mil forth in

p IVhI-chif.hefouLj-
.rt

of it .mWtotd
wounu, ana usinrr juue iurce in wun
drawing it, the ball came out with it i not
a singlei.hread of tho silk handkerchief
having given way, as appeared on exam-
ination. Mr. Re id recovered, and is now

Lieutenant Colonel in the army, and
Governor of the Bermudas.

Glascow Courle

At a Convention of the Episcopal Church

of the Diocese of Rhode Islsnd, held on

Thnredny last, tha.Rev. John P. K. Hen-sha-

D. D. of Dal'tmore, was elected Bish

op of said Diocese. It il taid that he is lo

receive a unanimous Invitation ftom Grace
j Chtircb, PioviJenee, to bee omeihrir reelor,


